St. John's Chimes

EIGHTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST | July 31, 2022

Welcome to St. John's!
We're so glad that you have joined us for worship. From Pentecost Sunday (June 5) to the First Sunday of Advent (November 27),
we celebrate Ordinary Time. In this season the lessons share how we can grow in our faith, and we hear Jesus’ words of comfort and
encouragement. We are glad you are here with us today and we would love to help you find your church home at St. John’s! Join us
for coffee and fellowship after morning services. You can read more about our offerings below and on our website.

Wherever you are on your spiritual journey, St. John's welcomes you!

PARISH NEWS
Mid-Year Parish Finance Update
It’s hard to believe we are halfway through 2022! Mid-year
giving statements were mailed last week. Please review
carefully and notify Kate Kile (kate@saint-john.org or
850.222.2636 x17) of any financial or stewardship-related
questions. We are so grateful for your faithful generosity to
St. John’s that makes everything we do possible! Below are
parish financials from January through June 2022:

Pledge income received
Pledge income budgeted
Percentage over/(under) budget

$535,122
$572,903
(6.6%)

Total expenses to date
Total expenses budgeted
Percentage over/(under) budget

$855,660
$914,341
(6.4%)

Lively Café Kitchen Staff Expands
Stop by the Café and say hello to our new staff member,
Darla Gale Marsters, who is joining the team as an additional
kitchen assistant. Darla Gale has an extensive background in
the food service industry. She graduated from Platt Culinary
Institute, worked in several fine dining restaurants, and then
ran a private chef and catering business in Oklahoma City for
nine years. Darla Gale, and her husband, Johnny Hawkins,
were married by Fr. Wallace in 2021, and they are St. John's
parishioners! Since their relocation to Tallahassee, Darla Gale
has worked in administration at The Florida Bar and at a local
attorney’s office. She's eager to return to food service,
especially with the Lively Café, where she says her passion for
cooking can help serve our local community.

SAVE THE DATE
SUN
8/7

"Bach to School" Sunday
10 AM WORSHIP SERVICE | CHURCH

Backpack Blessings/Bach Parley String Academy

MON
8/8

School Supply Drive Deadline
DONATION BOX BY CHURCH OFFICE

link to wish list on back panel

SUN
8/14

Acolyte Training Session

SUN
8/21

Jazz Music Sunday

SUN
9/11

New Members' Class

11:15 AM | CHURCH

details on back panel

10 AM WORSHIP SERVICE | CHURCH

3:30 PM | CHAPEL

saint-john.org/event/nm/2022-09-11/

VIEW MENU & ORDER ONLINE:

the-lively-cafe.square.site/

Highlights
NEXT WEEK

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Welcoming the Lacys

Ichetucknee River Float – August 4
St. John's Youth is taking a tubing trip to the Ichetucknee River
to round out the summer. All rising 6-12 graders are invited! We
will meet at St. John's at 8 AM to form carpools and return at 4
PM. The trip is $15 (incl. lunch and tubing). Sign up by August 1.

The wait is over! Our new rector, Fr.
Lonnie Lacy, will start at St. John's this
week. His first official Sunday is
August 7, which is also our "BACH to
School" celebration. Fr. Lonnie will
preach at all three worship services. All
are invited to Alfriend Hall after the
10 AM service for a festive reception
welcoming the Lacys to our parish!

SCAN OR VISIT FOR REGISTRATION:

saint-john.org/event/2022tubing/

Seeking Acolytes and Eucharistic Ministers
At St. John’s, “worship is at the center of all we do.” This phrase
is part of our core values, as nothing is more important than the
time we spend together worshipping God. As Fr. Lonnie joins our
church family, it's a great time to begin serving as Acolytes or
Eucharistic Ministers. See the link below for info, including details
on an upcoming training (Aug. 14) for new and veteran Acolytes.

SCAN OR VISIT FOR MORE INFO:

saint-john.org/worshipvolunteersfall22/

"Take Stock in Youth" Dinner – August 28
Attn: Shareholders – if you purchased Youth Ministry "stock" in
advance of this summer's Mission to Ecuador, you should have
received an email inviting you to our upcoming dinner. As space
permits, we'll open the event to the whole parish. Stay tuned!

THIS WEEK AT ST. JOHN'S
TODAY

TUES.

MON.
31

1

WED.
2

THURS.
3

8:30 AM
Historic
Cemetery
Workday
5:30 PM
Weekly Yoga

4

FRI.

SAT.
5

8 AM
Youth Tubing
to Ichetucknee
1:30 PM
Meditation &
Contemplation

12:10 PM
Healing Service
with Fr. Rick

12 PM
Good Book

7 PM
Centering
Prayer Group

This grid highlights some of the ways to get involved in life at St. John's. For event details, and
weekly worship times, use your phone's camera to scan the QR code or visit saint-john.org/events
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